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F. MARTIN: FOUR MONOLOGUES from Jedermann

I

(The revellers leave and all is silent in the great hall)

"Has the feast come to an end at last?
Have they all gone from my house?
Is no help left to me then?
Am I alone in the world?
Has he placed me here naked and powerless, as if I lay already in my grave?
"No, I still live! My servants must be somewhere about.
My treasure lies there still!
"Awake! Ring the alarm! Ye who serve me tarry not! Come out!

(Servants hasten in)

"I must make a hurried journey.
Nothing will be left - neither my servants nor my wealth.
The journey will be painful - tortuous - and the treasure must be near to comfort me."

II

("Death" speaks and disappears)

"O God, how death frightens me.
A fearful sweat overcomes me.
Can my own spirit kill me?
What will become of me?
Have not these awful hours won me some comfort?
Have I not been left long enough a lone and pitiful fool?
Is there nowhere I can turn for succor?
Are my powers senseless?
Who am I then - I, who has always been 'the wealthy Jedermann?'

"Here is my hand - my robe.
What stands here then?
Is this not my own beloved treasure?
Have I not drug it with me through all adversity?
Ah! It soothes me even now that I see it here by my right hand.
As long as it is near me, my fear subsides.

"But alas! It haunts me that I must go away. The messenger has come.
My treasure is ready to come with me.

(He throws himself upon the treasure)

"I dare not go alone.
You must come with me into the other house.
Come quickly!"

(The shadow of Mammon" looms before him)

IV

(Near the end of his journey, his treasure gone, haunted by the sickly spectre of his own "good works," Jedermann finally calls out in anguish)

"I can stand it no longer!
Every chord within me cries out under by travail and shame!
IV (continued)
Can I not return?
May I not run the course again?
It would not come to this end.
Oh, the anguish that one cannot live twice.
Finally my torn heart understands those fateful words:
'Lie down and die! Thy day has come!'"

("Faith" ministers unto Jedermann)

VI
(Jedermann kneeling at last)
"O eternal God! O heavenly Father! O light of heaven!
I cry now to Thee in my last hour.
O my Savior, intercede that the Father will be merciful to me,
When the enemy from Hell presses close upon me,
And the spectre of death comes to snuff me out and take my soul.
Savior, through Thy supplication, bid that I come upon His right hand and
walk with Him in his glory.

Let this then be my prayer. For I know that Thou didst die on the cross—
yea, that Thou didst take our sins upon Thee.